Anticholinergic influences of biperidene on the EEG effects of haloperidol.
15 normal volunteers demonstrated after 14 days of haloperidol (HA) medication (3 mg/day) a higher mean power density (mpd) in all frequency bands of the EEG power spectra combined with a higher theta and a lower alpha center frequency (cf). After further 7 days of HA medication together with the additionally applied anticholinergic biperidene (BI) (6 mg/day) the HA effects were antagonized especially in the theta cf and the alpha mpd. The higher delta and theta mpd were not antagonized. The EEG spectra of the pre- and posttreatment condition did not differ. There was a significant effect of HA on the "Adjective Mood Scale" and on the "Complaint List", which disappeared during the additional BI medication. The reaction times were prolonged with HA and decreased with BI. Blocked dopaminergic impulses on the cholinergic EEG mechanisms possibly produce higher amplitudes during HA medication. Schizophrenic patients treated with neuroleptic drugs showed similar EEG spectra in previous studies during rest but not during motor activation.